
Best Priced Commercial Property In Charters Towers

Showrooms/Bulky Goods • Industrial/Warehouse • Retail

73 Gill Street, Charters Towers City, Qld 4820

555 m²Floor Area: 1214.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

For Sale

$450,000 (Ex GST) FIRM
For Sale

Property Description

Price Drop - Motivated Vendor
First Time To Market In Years
Prime CBD Location

- Motivated Vendor who has reduced price to sell
- First time to market
- Historically significant building in excellent condition
- Located in the centre of the towns CBD on the main street
- Total land area: 1,214m²*
- Total building area: 555m²*
- Building area is made up of:
- 218m²* modern office & M / F amenity
- 337m²* of warehouse
- Dual Street access to property (vehicles via rear only)
- Front entry of building has external timber doors and internal automatic glass sliding doors
- Secure reception area
- 6 modern offices accessed via swipe pass doors from reception
- Generous lunchroom with kitchenette which could also be used as a boardroom
- 2 x storerooms
- The large warehouse has high ceilings and exposed timber beams
- Concrete flooring throughout the warehouse at various levels
- 2 atriums for natural light
- Warehouse access via rear roller door
- 700m²* secure rear yard with rear street access via an easement
- This is a versatile property and a great opportunity for the next owner
- Property to be sold on an as is where is basis including everything in the property
- Price is not negotiable

For further information or to arrange an inspection, please contact Aaron Power at Colliers.

*Approx.
^Outlines indicative only

Additional Details

Building
Whole

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Car Spaces
6

Parking
Comments
On Street & Rear
Yard Parking
Available

Aaron Power
0439999484

Colliers - Townsville
Level 1, 42 Sturt Street, Townsville
City Qld 4810
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